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I Choose tbe correct answer (t0 x l=10)

1. Recognized standards for environmental Management system is

a) ISO 9000
c) ISO10000

b) ISO 12000

d) rso 14000

2. .....,.,........ is the termed as "BANKERS" BANK"

a) SBI b) RBI c) RRB d) SEBI

3. The regulatory body of the insurance industry in India is

a) LIC b) IDRA c) IARD d) IRDA

4 A set ofpractices necessary to transfer the goods from the point ofproduction to
consumption.

a) Marketing canal b) Transport c) Marketing channel d) Dishibution

5 Which cost will not vary with level of operation

a) Semi variable cost b) Variable cost c) Fixed cost d) All the three

6. Income Tax is a form of

a) Sales Tax b) VAT c) Direct Tax d) Indirect Ta.x

7. Centralisation means sharing the

a) Rules b) Responsibility c) Power d) Authority

8. The process of cultivating and harvesting for and on behalfofbig business
establishments and forwarding the produce at a pre- determined price.

a) Integated farming b) Corporate farming c) Contract farming d) Subsistence

9 Last stage in product life cycle is

a) Maturity stage b) Stagnation stage c) Decline stage d) Growth stage

10 Overall performance and effectiveness of a firm is measured by

a) Profitability ratios b) Liquidity ratios c) Leverage ratios d) Activity
ratios



ll. Write short notes (Any Ten)

i. Pay Baok period

ii. Marketing Mix

iii. Joint Stock Company

iv. Producl Life Cycle

v APEDA

vi. Compounding

vii. Market Structure

viii. Steps in Planning

ix. Sundry Creditors

Matrix Organization

Liquidity Ratios

xir IRR

Write Brief answers (Any Six)

r. Tactical vs Strategic lVlanagement

ir [,4ark el segmentation

iii. Net worth statement vs Cash Flow statement

iv Pricing stralegies followed for a product

Management of lnventory

Corrsgn?er Willrrqr;ress to pa\r

vii. ln service training

viii. Feasibility a nalysis

lV Write in detait (Any one)

1 Explain the importance of var:ious management functjons
function you consider more critical? Justify !our answer

X.

Xi

(10x3=30)

(6xs=30)

(1x10)

in an organization. Which

2 Discuss. the steps taken by the country to deverop agri business what ctrength Kerarastate ts havrng tn encouragtng agri bLlstness venttrre


